To: College Admission Representatives

From: Sewickley Academy College Counseling Office

Due to the nature of Pittsburgh roads and the ongoing construction projects, please allow extra travel time when in the area. Please note the special parking spaces we have for College Visitors.

Directions to Sewickley Academy

From I-79: Take Exit 66 (Sewickley/Emsworth) and follow the signs to Route 65 North (Ohio River Boulevard) towards Sewickley. Once on 65 N, continue to the third traffic light on Ohio River Boulevard, turn right onto Broad Street (Sewickley Bridge is to your left). Continue as below.

From I-279N: (See below for specific directions from Oakland area) Take the Camp Horne Road exit and turn right. Turn left onto Mt. Nebo Rd. Follow to Rt. 79 S. Take 79 S to Exit 66 (Emsworth/Sewickley). Follow signs for Rt. 65 N. You will follow 65 N toward Sewickley (also called Ohio River Blvd), turning right at a light onto Broad. Turn left at a light onto Beaver. Turn left at a light onto Academy and immediately turn right into the first parking area.

From Route I-376 and the Parkway West: Just past Robinson Township, stay to the right and take the slight right towards I-376 Business W/Moon/Cargo Service. Follow to the 2nd light and turn right onto University Boulevard, following signs to Sewickley. Continue 2-3 miles down long hill, thru the traffic light at the bottom, merge into the left lane. Continue to the Sewickley Bridge, turning left across the Sewickley Bridge. Continue straight through the intersection with Route 65 (Ohio River Boulevard), onto Broad Street in Sewickley. Continue as below.

From Greater Pittsburgh International Airport: When exiting the airport stay in right lane and merge onto I-376 towards Moon/Cargo/Beaver. Take Exit 51, following signs for I-376 Business towards Flugherty Run/Moon and then turn right just past the red light, completing the merge onto I-376 Business towards Moon. Pass the freight terminals of the airport on the right side and approach a major traffic light, turning left on University Boulevard towards Sewickley. Continue 2-3 miles down long hill, thru the traffic light at the bottom, merge into the left lane. Continue to the Sewickley Bridge, turning left across the Sewickley Bridge. Continue straight through the intersection with Route 65 (Ohio River Boulevard), onto Broad Street in Sewickley. Continue as below.

From Oakland: Due to road closures, you need to get onto 376 W. Follow signs to 279 N/19 N/Fort Duquesne Bridge in the right-hand lane (do not go up onto the Fort Pitt Bridge or through the tunnels). Then look for 65 N (center lane) and follow 65 N to traffic light in Sewickley at Broad Street (approximately 12 miles). Turn right onto Broad. Turn left at light onto Beaver. Turn left at light onto Academy and immediately turn right into first parking area.
Once you are in Sewickley/on Broad Street:

- Once on Broad Street you are in the Village of Sewickley. Go to the second traffic light and turn **left** onto **Beaver Street**.
- Follow Beaver Street to the traffic light at Academy Avenue and turn **left** onto **Academy Ave**.
- Make an immediate **right** into small parking area (less than 15 yards after turning onto Academy Ave). You will see five parallel parking spaces (indicated by the yellow arrow below) – two of those spaces are marked for **COLLEGE VISITOR**.
- **Park at the yellow arrow**, follow the sidewalk around the building and enter the Senior School office at the **red arrow**.